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No. 2000-57

AN ACT

SB 936

Amendingthe actof June14, 1961 (P.L.324,No.188),entitled “An actrelating to
theestablishment,operationandmaintenanceof the StateLibrary andpublic
librariesin theCommonwealth;amending,revising, consolidatingandchanging
the laws relating thereto; imposing duties upon public officers; providing for
Stateandlocal cooperationandassistancein theestablishmentandmaintenance
of libraries; prescribing penalties; and repealing existing laws,” further
providing for Stateaidto local libraries andlibrarysystems.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections302, 303 and 305 of the act of June 14, 1961
(P.L.324,No.188),knownasTheLibraryCode,amendedor addedJune26,
1999 (P.L.408,No.37),areamendedto read:

Section302. Defmitions.—Asusedin thisarticle—
(1) “Basic Standards.” The basicstandardsarestandardspromulgated

by the StateLibrarian andapprovedby the Advisory Council on Library
Development,in compliancewith sections201(15)and303, whichmustbe
achievedbyalocal library to qualify for the State-aidauthorizedby [section
303(1) and(7)] sections303.2 and 303.11 andby a branchlibrary or a
bookmobile to qualify for the State-aid authorized by section [303(7)]
303.11. The standardsshall be thosedeemedessentialto alibrary, branch
or bookmobilefor it to fulfill the definition of local library statedin section
102(1).

(2) “Direct ServiceArea.” Themunicipalityor municipalitiesto which
the governingbody of a library is responsiblefor extendingall its library
serviceswithoutcharge.

(3) “Financial Effort.” The sum expendedannuallyby a local library
for the establishment,operationand maintenanceof library serviceswhich
derivesfrom local taxes,gifts, endowmentsandother local sources,asmay
be providedunderrules andregulationsadoptedby the AdvisoryCouncil on
Library Development,andwhich is usedto determineeligibility for State-
aid.

(4) “Financial Effort Equalto One-halfMill.” The financialeffort equal
to one-halfmill timesthe marketvalueof taxableproperty,as determined
by the StateTax EqualizationBoard,in themunicipalitiesfor which aid is
claimed or in the direct service area of a local library, whichever is
applicable.

(5) “Financial Effort Equalto One-quarterMill.” Thefmancial effort
equal to one-quartermill times the market value of taxableproperty, as
determinedby the StateTax EqualizationBoard, in the municipalitiesfor
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which aid is claimed or in the direct service area of a local library,
whicheveris applicable.

(5.1) “Internet.” Theinternationalnonproprietarycomputernetwork of
bothFederalandnon-Federalinteroperablepacket-switcheddatanetworks.

(5.2) “Local GovernmentSupport.” Supportfrom a municipalitywithin
adirectserviceareafor thenormal,recurringoperatingcostsof alibrary or
alibrary systemservingthatdirectserviceareafrom appropriations,general
purposetaxes,speciallibrary taxesor directpaymentof anylibraryexpense.
The term shall not include costs of sharedservices, in-kind costs or
employmentprogramcosts.

(6) “Minimum Standards.” Standardspromulgatedby the State
Librarian andapprovedby the Advisory Council on Library Development,
in compliancewith sections201(15) and303,whichmustbe achievedby a
local library or a library systemto qualify for incentiveaid under section
[3031303.4.

(7) “Per Capita.” Amountsdeterminedon the basisof eitherthe latest
official United StatesCensusreportor thepopulationupon whichthe 1979-
1980 State-aidpaymentwas based,whichever is greater.Beginning with
the 1999-2000fiscal year, the term shall meanthe most recentofficial
United StatesCensusreport for purposesof calculating paymentunder
[section303(b)(1,1)and (2.1)]sections303.2, 303.5, 303.8 and303.10.

(8) “SurplusFinancialEffort.” Thefinancialeffort which is inexcessof
a financialeffort equalto one-halfmill on marketvaluein thedirect service
areaor two dollars ($2) per capita for eachpersonresiding in the direct
serviceareaof thelocal library, whicheveris less.

Section303. State-aid.—(a)Beginningin the 1985-1986fiscalyearand
through the 1998-1999fiscal year, in eachyearthat the Commonwealth’s
total annualappropriationfor the systemof State-aidestablishedby section
301 equals or exceedsseventeenmillion five hundred thousanddollars
($17,500,000),two andthree-quarterspercent(2.75%)of saidappropriation
shall first be allocatedas equalizationaid, as providedfor in [clause(6) of
subsection(b)J section303.10 andthe remainderof said appropriation
shall thenbe allocatedaccordingto thepercentagesestablishedin [clauses
(1), (2), (3), (4), (5) and (7) of subsection(b).] sections303.1, 303.4,
303.7,303.8,303.9and303.11.

(b) State-aid shall be paid when a library achievesthe applicable
standardsdeterminedby counsellingwith the StateLibrarian pursuantto
the advice and recommendationsof the Advisory Council on Library
Development,or submitsplansas set forth in section304 of thisactleading
to the achievementof such standards,and makesa minimum financial
effort [as follows], exceptthatno library receivingState-aidprior to andat
time of theapprovalof thisactshall receiveless State-aidasaresultof the
provisions hereofnotwithstandingthat such library hasnot acceptedthe
provisionsof this act~:].
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[(1)] Section303.1. BasicAid to Local Libraries~.].—(a) For eligible
fiscalyearsup to andthroughthe 1998-1999fiscalyear, twenty-fivepercent
(25%) of the Commonwealth’stotal annualappropriationfor the systemof
State-aidestablishedby section 301, or a minimum of twenty-five cents
(25~)per capita for each personresiding in the municipalities of the
libraries whichqualify for basicaid,shallbeallocatedasbasicaid.

(b) Any local library whichmakesaminimum fmancialeffort equalto
one-halfmill, for themunicipalitiesonbehalfof which it appliesfor aid, or
two dollars($2) per capitafor eachpersonresidingin thosemunicipalities,
whicheveris less andachievesthe basic standards,shall qualify for basic
State-aid.Suchaid shall not be lessthan twenty-five cents(25~)for each
person residing in the municipalities. However, when the allocation for
basicaid exceedstheamountnecessaryto pay theminimumrate, theentire
allocationshallbe distributedata percapitaratewhich shallbedetermined
by dividing the allocationby the numberof personsin the Commonwealth
on behalfof which local libraries andlibrary systemsapplyandqualify for
basic aid: Provided,That in the first year in which a library applies for
State-aidit shall qualify by making a minimum financial effort equal to
one-quartermill, or one dollar ($1) per capitafor each personresidingin
themunicipalitieswhicheveris less.

(c) In eachof the succeedingfive years,suchlibrary shall qualify for
maximum State-aid only when it increasesits financial effort by the
following scaleof percentagesof the differencebetweenthe financialeffort
with whichsuchlibrary initially qualifiedfor State-aidandafmancialeffort
equal to one-halfmill, or two dollars ($2) per capita for each person
residingin themunicipalitiesfor which it appliesfor aid,whicheveris less:

1st succeedingyear—20percent,
2nd succeedingyear—40percent,
3rdsucceedingyear—60percent,
4th succeedingyear—80percent,
5th succeedingyear—l00percent.

But where the increasein any year is less than thepercentagespecified
above, the amountof State-aidshall be reducedby a percentageequalto
one-fifth of the percentagewhich the difference betweenthe required
increaseandtheactual increasebearsto therequiredincreasemultiplied by
thenumberof yearsof participationin State-aidbeyondthefirst year.

(d) After the fifth succeedingyear,a local library shall not be eligible
for furtherState-aidunlessit makesafinancial effort equalto ~
for the municipalitieson behalfof which it applies for aid, or two dollars
($2) per capitafor each personresidingin thosemunicipalities,whichever
is less.

[(1.1)] Section303.2. QualityLibrariesAid~.
(i) Beginning with fiscal year 1999-2000and each fiscaR year

thereafter,].—(a) For fiscalyear1999-2000,qualifying local librariesand
library systemsshall receivequality libraries aid to be allocatedfrom the
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sum total of a hold-harmlessamount plus an annual supplement,both
amountsto be derivedfrom the Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor
grantsto local libraries andlibrary systems.The hold-harmlessamountfor
quality libraries aid shallbe the amountallocatedunder [clause(1) above]
section303.1for basicaid to local libraries for fiscal year 1998-1999from
the amountallocatedfrom the Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor
grantsto local libraries andlibrary systems.For fiscal year 1999-2000,the
annualsupplementshallbe forty-sevenpercent(47%)of anyincreasein the
Commonwealth’sannual appropriationfor grantsto local libraries and
library systemsabovethe amount appropriatedfor fiscal year 1998-1999.
[Forsubsequentfiscalyears,theannualsupplementfor quality libraries
aid shall be specifiedin the Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor
grants to local libraries and library systemswithin the General
AppropriationsAct for thatfiscal year,]For fiscalyear2000-2001and
eachfiscalyear thereafter,the amountallocatedfor quality librariesaid
shallbe specifiedin the Commonwealth’sannualappropriationforgrants
to local libraries and library systemswithin the GeneralAppropriation
Actfor thatfiscalyear.

[(ii)] (b) Quality libraries aid shall be allocatedto qualifying local
librariesandlibrary systemson aper capitabasisin the following manner:
the annual allocationof funds availablefor quality libraries aid shall be
divided by the total populationon which all libraries and library systems
qualify for State-aidto yield apercapitaamountof quality libraries aid; the
per capitaamountof quality libraries aid shall then be multiplied by the
total population residing within the municipalitiesservedby a library or
library systemwhichqualifiesfor aid.

[(iii)] (c) To qualify, a local library or library systemmust makea
minimum financial effort of five dollars ($5) per capitafor each person
residingin themunicipalitiesbasedon which it qualifiesfor aid.

[(iv)] (d) Any local library or library systemthat receivedState-aid
under[clause(1) above]section303.1for fiscalyear1998-1999shallhave
up to threeyearsto maketheminimum financial effort of five dollars($5)
per capita but must annually for each of those three years increaseits
minimum financial effort over that madein the precedingfiscal year in
orderto qualify for qualitylibraries aid.

[(v)] (e) Any local library or library systemthatdid not receiveState-aid
under [clause(1) above]section303.1for fiscal year1998-1999mustmake
the minimum financial effort of five dollars ($5) per capita in order to
qualify for quality librariesaid.

[(vi)] (f) Any local library or library systemwhich appliesfor State-aid
on behalfof an economicallydistressedmunicipality as definedin [clause
(6) of this subsection]section303.10 must expenda minimum of two
dollars($2) percapitafor theresidentsof themunicipality.

[(vii)] (g) Except for the population of municipalities considered
economicallydistressed,beginningwith fiscal year2002-2003,all libraries
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andlibrary systemswhich receivedState-aidin fiscal year 1998-1999must
makeaminimum financial effort of five dollars($5) percapitato qualify
for quality librariesaid.

[(1.2)] Section303.3. Quality Libraries Aid Criteria.—To receiveaid
under[clause(1.1) above]section303.2,the local library or library system
mustmeetthefollowing minimumstandards:

[(i)] (1) Participatein the AccessPennsylvaniaStatewideLibraryCard
Program.

[(ii)] (2) Lendmaterialsfree of chargeon areciprocalbasisto all types
of librariesin thisCommonwealth.

[(iii)] (3) Provide interlibrary loansto residentsof the library’s direct
serviceareafreeof charge.

[(iv)] (4) Be openfor serviceat least twenty-sixhoursperweek during
hoursbestsuited to the needsof residentsof its servicearea,to includeat
least six hours during the weekendperiod beginning on Saturday and
endingon Sunday.Weekendhoursmaybe reducedto four hours during
timeperiodsascommunity-usepatternswarrantfor ten weeksper year.

[(v)] (5) The librarydirector shallannuallyattendatleasteighthoursof
continuing educationprogramsapprovedby the Office of Commonwealth
Libraries.

(6) Participate in the county library plan for the coordination of
county-wideservices.In the absenceofa countylibrary, participate in the
developmentof a coordinatedcounty servicesplan developedwith the
district. TheStateLibrarian may,on a case-by-casebasis,grant a waiver
ofparticipation in certainprovisionsoftheplan under thisclause.

[(2)] Section 303.4. IncentiveAid to Local Libraries~.].—(a) For
eligible fiscalyearsup to and throughthe 1998-1999fiscalyear,twenty-five
percent(25%) of the Commonwealth’stotal annualappropriation for the
systemof State-aidestablishedby section301, or aminimumof twenty-five
cents(25~)percapitafor eachpersonresidingin thedirectserviceareasof
the librarieswhich qualify for incentiveaid, shall beallocatedas incentive
aid.

(b) Any local library or library system which makes a minimum
financial effort equalto one-halfmill, or two dollars($2) percapitafor each
personresiding in its direct servicearea,whicheveris lessandfulfills the
minimum standardsfor local libraries or theminimum standardsfor library
systems,whicheveris applicable,shallqualify for incentiveaid, whichshall
be in addition to all other amounts of aid provided in this section. Each
qualifying library or library systemshall receiveincentiveaid up to fifty
cents(50~)for eachonedollar ($1) of surplusfmancialeffort but when fifty
cents(50~)per dollar of surplusfmancialeffort is morethantwenty-five
cents(25~)percapitatheminimum incentiveaid shallbe twenty-fivecents
(25~)per capita for each person residing in the direct service area.
However, if after paying the minimum amount set forth in this [clause]
section there is a balancein the allocation, the balanceshall be prorated
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amongthe librariesandlibrarysystemswhich qualify for alargeramountof
aid at the rate of fifty cents (500) for each one dollar ($1) of surplus
fmancialeffortratherthanat therateof twenty-five cents(250)percapita.

[(2.1)] Section303.5. IncentiveForExcellenceAid~.
(i) Beginning with fiscal year 1999-2000and each fiscal year

thereafter,].—(a)For fiscalyear1999-2000,qualifying local librariesand
library systemsshallreceivean incentivefor excellenceaid to be allocated
from the sum total of ahold-harmlessamountplus an annualsupplement,
both amountsto bederivedfrom theCommonwealth’sannualappropriation
for grantsto local libraries andlibrary systems.Thehold-harmlessamount
for incentivefor excellenceaid shall bethe amountallocatedunder[clause
(2) above]section303.4 for incentiveaid to local libraries for fiscal year
1998-1999from the amount allocatedfrom the Commonwealth’sannual
appropriationfor grantsto local librariesandlibrary systems.For fiscalyear
1999-2000,the annualsupplementshallbe fifty-threepercent(53%)of any
increasein the Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor grants to local
libraries andlibrary systemsabovethe amountappropriatedfor fiscal year
1998-1999. [For subsequentfiscal years, the annual supplementfor
incentivefor excellenceaid shall be specified in the Commonwealth’s
annualappropriationfor grantsto local librariesandlibrary systems
within the GeneralAppropriationsAct for that fiscal year.] For fiscal
year2000-2001and eachfiscalyear thereafter, the amount allocatedfor
incentivefor excellenceaid shall be specifiedin the Commonwealth’s
annual appropriationfor grants to local libraries and library systems
within the GeneralAppropriation Actfor thatfiscalyear.

[(ii)] (b) To qualify, a local library or library system mustmake a
financial effort greaterthan five dollars ($5) per capita for each person
residingin themunicipalitieson behalfof which it appliesfor aid andmeet
theminimumstandardsfor local librariesor library systemsstandards.

[(iii)] (c) Incentivefor excellenceaid shallbeallocatedto local libraries
andlibrary systemsin the following manner:the annualallocationof funds
availablefor incentivefor excellenceaid shall be allocatedproportionately
to qualifying local libraries or library systemsfor eachone dollar ($1) per
capitaor portion thereofa local library or library systemshowsin financial
effort betweenfive dollars ($5)andsevendollarsandfifty cents($7.50)per
capita.

[(iv)] (d) A local library or library systemshall not use incentive for
excellencefundsto reduceits financial effort.

[(2.2)] Section 303.6. Incentive For Excellence Aid
Criteria.—Beginning with fiscal year 1999-2000and each fiscal year
thereafter,to qualify for aid under [clause(2,1) above,the] section303.5:

(1) A local library or [memberlibrary within] a library systemmust
[meetthefollowing minimumstandards:

(i) Expend]expendno lessthantwelve percent(12%)of [the] its total
operatingbudget[of thelibrary] on materials.A local library or [member
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library within] a library system that expendsmore than twelve percent
(12%) in the year in which it qualified for incentive for excellenceaid
[shall] must increase the total amount expended on collection each
succeedingyearby no lessthanfive percent(5%) or thepercentageincrease
in theappropriationfor improvementof libraryservices,whicheveris less.

[(ii) Be] (2) A local library or a memberlibrary within a library
systemmustbe openfor full servicesat leastforty-five hoursper weekwith
at least seven of thesehours during the weekendperiod beginning on
Saturdayandendingon Sunday.A local library or memberlibrary within a
library systemserving a populationbelow seventhousand[shall] mustbe
open at least thirty-five hoursper week with at leastsevenof thesehours
during the weekendperiod beginningon Saturdayandendingon Sunday.
Librariesmayreduceweekendhoursto four hoursfor ten weeksper year
during periodswhen community-usepatternswarrant. A local library or
member library within a library systemmay reducetotal weekly hoursby
threehoursper week during the ten-weekperiod of reducedSaturdayand
Sundayhoursif approvedby the StateLibrarian.

[(iii) Require] (3) A local library or a member library within the
library systemmust require atleastsix hoursof continuingeducationevery
two yearsfor paidstaff working at least twentyhoursper week in direct
supportof the library service.

[(3) County Libraries.] Section 303.7. County Coordination
Aid.—(a)For eligible fiscal yearsup to andthroughthe 1998-1999fiscal
year, ten percent(10%) of the Commonwealth’stotalannualappropriation
for the systemof State-aidestablishedby section 301 shallbe allocatedas
aid to countylibraries. For fiscal year 1999-2000[and each fiscal year
thereafter],aid to county libraries and county library systemsshall be
allocatedfrom a hold-harmlessamount to equalthat amountallocatedfor
aid to countylibraries for fiscalyear 1998-1999from the Commonwealth’s
annualappropriationfor grantsto local librariesandlibrary systems.[For
fiscal years subsequentto 1999-2000, any increaseover the hold-
harmlessamount for county libraries shall be specifiedas an annual
supplementin the Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor grantsto
local librariesandlibrary systemswithin the GeneralAppropriations
Act for that fiscal year. Fundsallocatedfor county librariesshall be
distributedaccordingto the provisionsof this clause.]For fiscal year
2000-2001 and eachfiscal year thereafter, the amount allocatedfor
countycoordination aidshall be specifiedin the Commonwealth’s-annual
appropriationfor grants to local libraries and library systemswithin the
GeneralAppropriation Actfor thatfiscalyear.

(b) In the caseof acountylibrary [of asecond,secondA, third, fourth,
fifth, sixth, seventhor eighthclasscounty] or a countylibrary systemin
countiesof the secondthrough eighth class,State-aidshall begiven in an
amountmeasuredby the amountappropriatedby the countygovernment
from countymoneys,either from the GeneralFundor a special library tax
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or other sources~,]and from a district establishedpursuant to section
3110-B of the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230), known as the
“SecondClass County Code,” for the support and maintenanceof the
countylibrary, andshallbedeterminedas follows:

Percentage[of Aid Calculated
Classof County on CountyAppropriation]Match

2 [1S%]5%
2Aand3 [20%]30%

4 [25%]50%
5 [33%]50%
6 [50%]100%
7 [75%]100%
8 [125%]100%

[The amount to be paid by the Commonwealthfor the maintenance
of any county library that qualifies under this clauseshall, in any year,
be not lessthan eight thousanddollars ($8,000)whenever the applicable
percentageof aid calculated on the county government’s appropriation
amounts to more than eight thousand dollars ($8,000).If the applicable
percentageof aid calculated on the county government’s appropriation
amounts to lessthan eight thousand dollars ($8,000), then the county
library shall receive such lesser amount. If the allocation for this
category of aid is less than the total amount for which all county
libraries qualify, the libraries shall be paid the minimum amount of
eight thousand dollars ($8,000) or such lesser amount as may be
necessary.If the allocation is greater than the total amount of aid for
which county libraries qualify, the balance shall be addedto the amount
of aid to be distributed under clause(7) of this subsection.]

(c) County coordination aid shall bepaidaccording to the provisions
ofthis subsection.

(1) Paymentsto a countylibrary or countylibrary systemin counties
ofthe eighth classshall becalculatedasfollows:

(i) For fiscal year 2000-2001,a county library or county library
systemin a county of the eighth classshall be paidan amount equal to
the percentagematch in subsection(b) timesthe levelof countysupport
paid, or ten percent(10%) abovethe amountpaidunder this subsectionin
fiscalyear1999-2000,whicheverisgreater.

(ii) For fiscalyear2001-2002andeachfiscal yearthereafter,a county
library or county library systemin a county of the eighthclassshall be
paid the greaterof either an amount equal to the percentagematch in
subsection(b) timesthe levelof countysupportpaid, oran amountequal
to the 2000-2001paymentproviding the 2000-2001payment was ten
percent (10%) above the 1999-2000paymentand the level of county
supportpaid is maintained.If the levelof countysupportfrom its county
decreasesfrom the previousfiscalyear, then the amountpaid under this
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clauseshall bean amountequal to thepercentagematch in-subsectionfb)-
for eighthclasscountiestimesthe reducedlevelof countysupportpaid.

(2) Paymentstoa countylibrary ora countylibrary systemin counties
of secondthrough seventhclassshall be madefrom the fundsremaining
after paymentshave been made to a county library or county library
systemin countiesof the eighth classasprovidedin clause(1) and shall
be an amount equal to the level of county supportpaid times the
percentagematch in subsection(b)for its county. If thefundsremaining
are insufficient to paythe total amountfor which each countylibrary and
county library systemin countiesof the secondthrough seventhclass
qual(fies, then each shall be paid proportionately from the funds
remaining.

(i) For fiscalyear2000-2001,paymentsto a county library or county
library systemin countiesof the secondthrough seventhclassshall notbe
less than ten percent (10%) above the amountpaid to it under this
subsectionin 1999-2000.

(ii) For fiscalyear2001-2002and eachfiscal yearthereafter,a county
library or countylibrary systemin countiesof the secondthroughseventh
classshall bepaidan amountequalto the greaterof eitherthepercentage
match in subsection(b) for its county timesthe levelof county support
paid, or an amountequal to the 2000-2001paymentit received,provided
the 2000-2001payment was ten percent (10%) above the 1999-2000
paymentand the levelofcountysupportpaid is maintained.Uthe levelof
county support paid decreasesfrom the previousfiscal year, then the
amountpaidunderthis clauseshall bean amountequal tothepercentage
match in subsection(b) for its county timesthe reducedlevelof county
supportpaid.

(3) A county library or county library systemshall expendfunds
received under this subsectionto implementa countywide cooperative
plan to improveand extendservice. Theplan shall coordinate areas of
library service and administration, including library resources and
collections,technology,personnel,servicesto children, adultsand special
populations.If there is no county library or county library system,the
district library centershall coordinatea countywideplanfor services.

(4) A report of the expenditureof such Statemoneysshall be made
annuallyto thecountygovernmentandthe StateLibrarian in suchform as
may be required. County libraries and county library systemsmay also
apply for additional amountsof State-aidunder [clauses(1.1) and (1.2)
above,and clause(7) following. Paymentof aid to countylibrariesshall
be made to the board of library directors in chargeof eachqualifying
library.] sections303.2,303.5and303.11. County coordination aidshall
be paid to the board of library directors in charge of each qualifying
countylibrary or countylibrary system.

[(4)] Section303.8. District LibraryCenters~.].—(a)For eligible fiscal
years up to andthrough the 1998-1999fiscal year, thirty percent(30%) of
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the Commonwealth’stotal annualappropriationfor the systemof State-aid
establishedby section 301, or a minimum of twenty-five cents (250)per
capita,shallbe allocatedas aid for district library centers.For fiscal year
1999-2000[andeachfiscalyearthereafter],aid to district library centers
shall be allocated from a hold-harmlessamount to equal that amount
allocatedfor aid to district library centersfor fiscalyear1998-1999from the
amount allocated from the Commonwealth’sannual appropriation for
grantsto local libraries andlibrary systems.[For fiscal yearssubsequent
to 1999-2000,any increaseover the hold-harmlessamountfor district
library centers shall be specified as an annual supplementin the
Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor grantsto local librariesand
library systemswithin the GeneralAppropriationsAct for that fiscal
year.] For fiscal year 2000-2001and eachfiscal year thereafter, the
amountallocatedfor district library centersshall be specified in the
Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor grants to local libraries and
library systemswithin the GeneralAppropriationActfor thatfiscalyear.
Fundsallocatedfor district library centersshall be distributedaccordingto
theprovisionsof this [clause.]section.

(b) Any library designatedby the StateLibrarian to serveas a district
library centershall qualify for an additionalamountof State-aid [The rate
of aid shall be determinedby dividing the total amountallocatedfor
district library centersby the total populationof the State,but in no
yearshall thatratebe lessthantwenty-fivecents(250) percapita.The]
For fiscalyear2000-2001and eachyearthereafter,the amountof aid to
be paideachdistrict library centershallbe determinedby multiplying the
annual per capitarateset by the departmentby the numberof persons
residing in the district~.J;but in no caseshall a district library center
receivelessthantwohundredthousanddollars ($200,000).

(c) Forfiscalyear2000-2001andeachfiscalyearthereafter,a district
library centermustmeetthefollowingstandardsto qualifyfor aid under
thissection:

(1) A district library centershall implementa programofserviceto
local libraries throughan agreementnegotiatedby representativesfrom
the district library center, local libraries, library systemsand the State
Library. Theprogram shall be implementedin accordancewith district
library centerstandardsandguidelinesissuedbythe StateLibrarian.

(2) As part of the negotiatedagreement,the district library center
shallprovideleadership,coordinationandconsultationto local libraries
in thefollowingareas:

(1) Continuingeducationfor library staff.
(ii) Library servicestoyouth.
(iii) Library servicesto specialpopulations,including,but not limited

to, individualswith disabilities, homeboundindividuals, the elderly and
individualswhoaredeficientin basicliteracyskills.

(iv) Informationtechnologyandlibrary automation.
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(v) Orientationandtrainingfor boardsofdirectorsoflocal libraries,
library systemsanddistrict library centers.

[(5)] Section303.9. RegionalLibrary ResourceCenters~.].—(a)For
eligible fiscal years up to and through the 1998-1999fiscal year, five
percent(5%) of the Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor the system
of State-aidestablishedby section301 shallbe allocatedfor aid to regional
library resourcecenters.

(b) Any library designatedby the StateLibrarianto serveas aregional
library resourcecentershallqualify for additionalState-aid.The allocation
shall be divided equallyamongthe libraries so designated,but in no year
shall the amountbe lessthan onehundredthousanddollars($100,000)per
designatedlibrary. For fiscal year 1999-2000 [and each fiscal year
thereafter],aid toregional libraryresourcecentersshall be allocatedfrom
ahold-harmlessamountto equalthat amountallocatedfor aid to regional
library resourcecentersfor fiscalyear1998-1999from theamountallocated
from theCommonwealth’sannualappropriationfor grantsto local libraries
and library systems. [For r~alyearssubsequentto 1999-2000,any
increaseover the hold-harmlessamount for regional library resource
centers shall be specified as an annual supplement in the
Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor grantsto local librariesand
library systemswithin the GeneralAppropriationsAct for that fiscal
year.] For fiscal year 2000-2001and eachfiscal year thereafter, the
amountallocatedfor regional library resourcecentersshall be specified
in the Commonwealth’sannualappropriationforgrants to local libraries
and library systemswithin the GeneralAppropriationActfor that fiscal
year. Funds allocated for regional library resource centers shall be
distributedaccordingto theprovisionsof this [clause]section.

[(6)] Section303.10. EqualizationAid~.J.—(a) Beginningin the 1985-
1986 fiscal yearandthrough the 1998-1999fiscalyear, in eachyearthatthe
Commonwealth’stotal annual appropriation for the systemof State-aid
establishedby section301 equalsor exceedsseventeenmillion five hundred
thousanddollars($17,500,000),two andthree-quarterspercent(2.75%)of
saidappropriationshallfirst be allocatedasequalizationaid-.

(b) Any local library or library system which achievesor exceeds
applicablebasic standards,maintainsor exceedsits financial effort of the
precedingyear and is supportedby a municipality that is economically
distressedby any one or more of the following criteria shall qualify for
equalizationaid. For purposesof determiningeligibility for equalization
aid,an economicallydistressedmunicipalityshallbe:

[(i)] (1) a city, borough,town or townshiphaving a marketvalueper
capitabelow the fifth percentileof all such cities, boroughs,towns and
townships,ascertifiedannuallyby theStateTaxEqualizationBoard;

[(ii)] (2) locatedin acountyhavingapersonalincomeper capitabelow
the fifteenth percentile of all counties, as certified annually by the
Departmentof Revenue;or
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[(iii)] (3) locatedin acountyhavingan annualaverageunemployment
rateabovethe seventiethpercentileof all counties,as determinedannually
by theDepartmentof LaborandIndustry.

(c) Populationdatato be usedfor determiningmarketvalueper capita
andpersonalincome per capita, as providedfor in this [clause]section,
shall bethe latestavailabledatafrom theFederalBureauof Censusfor the
directserviceareaof thelocal library or librarysystem.

(4) In the caseof a library or library systemthat is supportedby an
economicallydistressedmunicipalitybut thatfails to maintainor exceedits
financial effort of the precedingyear, the library may still qualify for
equalizationaid if the StateLibrarianacceptsevidencethat the library or
municipalitydid not attempttosubstituteStatefundsfor local effort.

(e) Beginningin the 1985-1986fiscal year,twentypercent(20%)of the
annual allocation for equalizationaid shall first be distributed in equal
amountsto all local librariesandmembersof library systemswhich qualify
for such aid, as determinedin accordancewith the provisions of this
[clause]section.Theremainderof theannualallocationshallbe distributed
on aper capitabasisto eachlocal libraryandlibrary systemwhich qualifies
for such aid, as determinedin accordancewith the provisions of this
[clause]section,by dividing the numberof personsresiding in the direct
serviceareaof eachsuchlocal libraryor library systemby thetotal number
of such personsresidingin the direct serviceareasof all qualifying local
libraries or library systems,andmultiplying theresultby the amountof the
allocationtobedistributedon apercapitabasis.

(f) No local library or library systemshall, as aresultof the provisions
of this[clause]section,receivein anyyearmorethanone-thirdof the total
annualappropriationfor equalizationaid. During the1985-1986fiscal year
and each fiscal year thereafter that the Commonwealth’stotal annual
appropriationfor the systemof State-aidestablishedby section301 exceeds
seventeenmillion five hundredthousanddollars ($17,500,000),no local
library or library systemshallreceivelessequalizationaid as aresultof the
provisionsof this [clause]sectionthansuchlocal library or library system
receivedfor equalizationaid during the 1984-1985fiscal year. For fiscal
year1999-2000[andeachfiscalyearthereafter],equalizationaid shallbe
allocatedfrom a hold-harmlessamountto equalthatamountallocatedfor
equalizationaid for fiscal year1998-1999from the amountallocatedfrom
theCommonwealth’sannualappropriationfor grantsto local libraries and
library systems.[For fiscal yearssubsequentto 1999-2000,anyincrease
over thehold-harmlessamountfor equalizationaidshallbespecifiedas
anannualsupplementin the Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor
grants to local libraries and library systemswithin the General
AppropriationsAct for that fiscalyear.] For fiscalyear2000-2001and
eachfiscalyearthereafter,theamountallocatedforequalizationaidshall
be specifiedin the Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor grants to
local libraries and library systemswithin the GeneralAppropriationAct
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for thatfiscalyear. Fundsallocatedfor equalizationaid shallbe distributed
accordingtotheprovisionsof this[clause]section.

[(7)] Section303.11. EqualDistribution Grantsto Local Librariesand
Library Systems[and Certain District Library Centers.].—Foreligible
fiscal yearsup to andthroughthe 1998-1999fiscalyear, five percent(5%)
of the Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor the systemof State-aid
establishedby section301, andall fundstransferredfrom the countylibrary
allocation after the countylibraries havebeenpaidthe total amountsfor
which they qualify, shallbe allocatedas hereinafterprovided: [(i)] (1) five
cents(50) per capitafor eachpersonresidingin theentire district for each
district library centerwhich hasapopulation in its directserviceareaasa
local or county library which is twelve percent (12%) or less of the
populationof theentire designateddirectservicearea; [(ii)] (2) thebalance
as equalgrantsto local libraries andlibrary systemswhich qualify for aid
under [clause(1) above]section303.1.Thesegrantsshallbedeterminedby
dividing the total amount of money allocatedby the number of local
libraries, branch libraries andbookmobilesin the Commonwealthwhich
achieveor exceedthe applicablebasicstandards.Eachlibrary systemshall
receivean equalgrant for each qualifying memberlocal library, branch
library andbookmobile.Eachlocal library shall receivean equalgrantfor
the centrallibrary andeachqualifying branchlibrary andbookmobile.For
fiscal year 1999-2000[and eachfiscalyearthereafter],equaldistribution
grantsto local libraries andlibrary systems[and certaindistrict library
centers]shall be allocatedfrom a hold-harmlessamount to equal that
amountallocatedfor equaldistributiongrantsto local libraries andlibrary
systems[and certain district library centers]for fiscal year 1998-1999
from the amountallocatedfrom the Commonwealth’sannualappropriation
for grants to local libraries and library systems. [For fiscal years
subsequentto 1999-2000,any increaseover the hold-harmlessamount
for equaldistributiongrantsto local librariesand library systemsand
certain district library centers shall be specified as an annual
supplementin the Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor grantsto
local librariesand library systemswithin the GeneralAppropriation
Act for that fiscal year.] For fiscalyear2000-2001and eachfiscalyear
thereafter, the amountallocatedfor equal distribution grants to local
libraries and library systemsshall be specifiedin the Commonwealth’s
annualappropriationfor grants to local libraries and library systems
within the GeneralAppropriationActfor thatfiscalyear. Fundsallocated
for equaldistribution grants to local libraries and library systems[and
certain district library centers]shall be distributed according to the
provisionsof this[clause]section.

[(c) In any fiscal year in which the Commonwealth’sannual
appropriationfor grantsto public librariesandlibrary systemsis less
than the amount appropriatedfor fiscal year 1998-1999, then the
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amount allocated for clauses (1.1), (2.1), (3), (4), (5), (6) and (7) of
subsection(b) shall be reducedproportionately.

(d)] Section303.12. Transfer of Funds.—If necessary,the Department
of Education may transfer funds among the allocations listed in [clauses
(1.1), (2.1), (3), (4), (5), (6) and (7) of subsection(b),] sections303.2,
303.5, 303.7,303.8,303.9,303.10and 303.11,providedthat the aggregate
amounttransferredinto or out of eachallocationduring a fiscal yearshall
not exceedfive percent(5%) of the amount specificallyallocatedfor that
[clause.]section.

Section 305. ImplementationSchedule.—(a) If a library or library
system applying for State-aid in 1999-2000 fails to comply with the
standardsunder any section [303] of this article, the library or library
systemshallnot beeligible for fundsunderthatsection.

(b) The State Librarian may grant an extensionof time to meet the
standardsunder [section303(b)(1.2)and (2.2)] sections303.3and 303.6

(1) the library or library systemis financially unableto comply at the
timeof payment;or

(2) aplan is acceptedby the StateLibrarian indicatinghow the library
or library system will comply, to include specifics regarding budget,
timeline and how the library is working in good faith to achieve the
standards.

(c) An extensionby the StateLibrarianshall continueuntil the time of
the submissionof the2000-2001 plan for useof Statefundsunderthisact.

Section 2. This act shall take effect July 1, 2000, or immediately,
whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


